Abstract: China's socioeconomic transitions have dramatically accelerated its economic growth in last three decades, but also companioned with continuous environmental degradation. This study will advance the knowledge of heavy metal water pollution in China from a spatial-temporal perspective. Specifically, this study addressed the following: (1) spatial patterns of heavy metal water pollution levels were analyzed using data of prefecture-level cities from 2004 to 2011; and (2) spatial statistical methods were used to examine the underlying socioeconomic and physical factors behind water pollution including socioeconomic transitions (industrialization, urbanization, globalization and economic development), and environmental characteristic (natural resources, hydrology and vegetation coverage). The results show that only Cr pollution levels increased over the years. The individual pollution levels of the other four heavy metals, As, Cd, Hg, and Pb, declined. High heavy metal water pollution levels are closely associated with both anthropogenic activities and physical environments, in particular abundant mineral resources and industrialization prosperity. On the other hand, economic development and urbanization play important roles in controlling water pollution problems. The analytical findings will provide valuable information for
Introduction
China's socioeconomic transitions have dramatically accelerated its economic growth in the last three decades, but also companioned with continuous environmental degradation. Water is the source of life; China is facing serious shortages of water resources. The total amount of water resources in China ranks fourth in the world; however, the water supply per capita is only one-fourth of the world average [1, 2] . The spatial mismatch between distributions of water resources, population, and economic activities has aggravated the water shortage problem [3] . For instance, only 8% of China's water resource is distributed in the populous North China Plain, which accounts for about 1/3 of GDP and 1/5 of the population. About 400 out of 668 Chinese cities are facing water shortages [4] . Severe water pollution issues caused by anthropogenic pollutant discharges, especially from heavy metals, further deteriorated the water shortage problem. According to a nationwide water quality survey [5] , water from 64.2% of the river sections, 58.8% of the major lake areas, and 23.2% of the ground water wells met the national drinking water quality standard. Heavy metal contamination in water bodies can cause long-term human health risks creating significant consequences in Chinese economic development, and limiting environmental sustainability [6, 7] . According to Liu's study [8] , a rapidly rising mortality rate of cancer and high concentration of cancer incidences have formed 459 cancer villages across China. The author demonstrated that industrial wastewater should take the main responsibility for this phenomenon, because cancer incidences were highly clustered along China's water bodies, where many factories are located. The number of scandals due to heavy metal pollution crises also increased, such as lead poisoned hundred children through contaminated drinking water in Shaanxi Province in 2009, cadmium contaminated rice in Hunan 2013, etc. [9, 10] . Given the academic and political concerns, investigating heavy metal water pollution and its driven forces has become a hot research topic.
Water pollution issues in China have attracted more attention since the 1990s, along with China's rapid economic growth as well as industrialization and urbanization processes [11, 12] . Increasing public concerns about heavy metal pollution have led to extensive studies regarding China's water sustainability [2, 10, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . For example, Zhong et al. [19] investigated the relationship of heavy metal contamination among water, paddy soil and rice in Xiangyin County, in south central China. They provided scientific evidence informing residents and local governments to take action to control water pollution and preserve drinking water quality to reduce impacts on human health. Meng et al. [20] analyzed pollution levels of seven heavy metals (arsenic, cadmium, chromium, copper, mercury, lead, and zinc) in Bohai Bay. Yang and Liu [21] divided heavy metal pollutants into carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic categories to investigate pollution levels from tributaries of the Haihe River, China. Most previous studies have focused on one specific region, such as a river or a province, in China [2, 10, 11, [15] [16] [17] [18] 20, 22] , while research concerning spatiotemporal patterns of water pollution across Mainland China are limited and merit further investigation.
Generally, the spatial distribution of heavy metal contamination in water is determined by both human activities and natural conditions [23] . The main anthropogenic sources of China's heavy metal water pollution include industrial and municipal wastewaters, household sewage, and agricultural emissions [3, 6] . Since the economic reform in 1978, China has been experiencing the socioeconomic transitions of industrialization, urbanization, and globalization, which have reshaped this country from many perspectives [24, 25] including environmental degradation. The scale, intensity and speed of China's industrialization have caused severe water pollution with the rapid expansion of large-scale energy and mining production as well as small-scale rural manufacturing plants with very limited wastewater treatment capacity [3, 26] . Industry has contributed about two-thirds of the total waste discharge into surface water and most of the untreated discharge comes from rural industries [26] . Industrial wastewater is one of the most serious and common sources of heavy metal with its high toxicity characteristics [12, 26] . Moreover, to accelerate its economic growth, China has listed car production as one of its four "pillar industries", which has led to an explosive growth in transportation network and number of vehicles [6] . Transportation spills and emissions have heavily exacerbated air and soil pollutions and further polluted water through air pollutant settlement and soil contamination [27, 28] .
In the past three decades, the urban population in China has been tripled. Urban expansion has been identified as a main contributor to increasing non-point source pollution and heavy metal contamination of water [26, 28] . Municipal sewage contributes significantly to ecotoxicological effects on water bodies [14] . The studies regarding the relationship between globalization and China's pollution show inconsistent results [29] due to spatial heterogeneity. On the one hand, the self-regulation of environmental performance has been increased in the developed coastal region, as foreign firms are more environmentally friendly and foreign investment may bring advanced environmental management [29, 30] . On the other hand, the underdeveloped inland regions create pollution havens for foreign exporters to offset geographical and economic disadvantages and attract foreign investment [31] . Given that China is a large agricultural country, the extensive use of pesticides and fertilizers is of great concern for surface and ground water contamination.
In addition, such natural conditions as hydrologic characteristics of water bodies, natural mineral reserves, and greenery coverage also profoundly influence the heavy metal levels in water [20, 32, 33] . Generally, the pollution levels in downstream tend to be higher than in upstream, considering river channels may receive and collect contaminants from their small tributaries upstream. Moreover, more contaminants are released from highly industrialized areas in downstream watersheds. For example, in the coastal region of China, major cities such as Guangzhou and Hong Kong often have the worst contaminated watersheds [17] . Li et al. [34] analyzed 72 major metal ore reserves and mining areas in 22 provinces and found high level of heavy metals in watersheds associated with natural ore deposits or mining activities. Green areas, such as grass and forest, have also shown positive influence on water quality [33] . Previous studies mainly deliberated on a single factor in a local area [21] . In fact, the cumulative risk factors have greater impacts than individual factors.
The goal of this research is to investigate the spatiotemporal variation of heavy metal water pollution of China's major cities, and explore the underlying socioeconomic and environmental factors causing the pollution under the background of China's transitions. The next section outlines a discussion of data and methodology. Then the spatiotemporal variation of heavy metal water pollution levels against the background of socioeconomic transitions and natural conditions is examined and highlighted. Finally, we conclude with major findings.
Experimental Section

Study Area
Mainland China has 31 provincial-level units, including 4 municipalities (Beijing, Tianjin, Shanghai and Chongqing) and 27 provinces (Figure 1 ). They are traditionally grouped into three regions: eastern, central and western [25] . The eastern region plays a leading role in economic development, especially considering its strong advantages in attracting foreign trading partners and investment. This region has also benefits from the government's preferential policies as well as favorable natural environment and geographic location. The central region is highly populated and serves as the center of China's agricultural economy. The western region has complex and vast terrain with sparse population. Although less developed, the large land area and rich mineral resources provide the western region with great opportunities for potential development. China's administrative system is conveyed through multiple levels of governments, consisting of provinces, prefecture-level cities, county, and townships [35] . Prefecture-level cities were chosen as analytical units since they are formal cities, which have a well-defined metropolitan area [36] . Generally, prefecture-level cities are large administrative units containing one or more urban districts serving as the central urban area and often surrounded by a number of rural counties. The main fresh water resources in China include rivers and lake systems ( Figure 1 ). China's major rivers include Yangtze River (Changjiang), Yellow River (Huang He), Pearl River (Zhujiang), Huaihe River, Liaohe River, and the Songhua River. The major lakes include Qinghai Lake (saltwater lake), Poyang Lake, Dongting Lake, Taihu Lake, and Hongze Lake (freshwater lakes) [37] . 
Data and Data Sources
Statistical information used in this study includes water pollution and socioeconomic data (Table 1) as well as GIS shapefiles. GIS allows people to use spatial-temporal data to visualize and analyze patterns and relationships, etc. Water pollution data were downloaded from the Institute of Public & Environmental Affairs [38] . Social-economic data were obtained from China City Statistical Yearbooks. China Data Center [39] provided GIS shapefiles. Five models were constructed with five different dependent variables (Y), namely the levels of heavy metal pollutants including arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr), mercury (Hg), and lead (Pb). The independent variables include socioeconomic factors reflecting urbanization, industrialization, globalization, economic development, as well as physical conditions such as natural resources, hydrological properties of water bodies, and the percentage of green areas of each city. 
Methods
GIS techniques and statistical methods were applied to analyze the spatial patterns of water pollution and examine the impacts of China's socioeconomic development on water pollution. Maps were created for pollution levels of five heavy metals (As, Cd, Cr, Hg, and Pb) from 2004 and 2011 data, respectively. The first year with water pollution available is 2004. Local Indicator of Spatial Association (LISA) was applied to identify local clusters, highlighting areas with high concentrations of heavy metal contamination in both 2004 and 2011 [35, 40, 41] .
Since the 2011 heavy metal pollution data was only available for less than 100 out of the total 334 prefecture-level units, kriging was used to estimate the values for the remaining cities in ArcGIS. Previous studies have proven that kriging has irreplaceable advantages for data estimation because of its high accuracy and low bias [42] [43] [44] . For each heavy metal, at least two hundred different combinations of scenarios and parameters were tested, and the best model result was used to create a relevant kriging surface in ArcGIS. The predicted water pollution data of the 174 cities was extracted from the kriging surface and validated by comparing them to the observed values using a paired t test and root-mean-square-error (RMSE) [45] . The optimal estimation data set for each heavy metal was identified based on the results of paired t test (p-value > 0.05) and smallest RMSE. Ordinary least squares (OLS) for each heavy metal was analyzed in EXCEL and ArcGIS.
Multiple regression models are formulated as follows: P = a + bCON+ cMQ + dURB + eIND + fGLO + gTRA + hECO + iGLO +jGRE +kHYD + lNR
The dependent variable P represents the pollution level of one of the five heavy metals (As, Cr, Hg, Cd and Pb) in 2011; a is a constant number; and b, c, d,…, l represent coefficient between each heavy metal and the influencing factors.
There were two sets of independent variables ( Table 1 ). The first set of independent variables measures China's socioeconomic transitions, which is constructed by five social aspects: industrialization, decentralization, urbanization, globalization and economic development. Industrialization is represented by three variables: gross industrial output value of enterprises above designated size (IND), transportation (TRA) indicated by the annual number of total transported passengers registered by tickets, as well as the percentage of persons employed in mining and quarrying (MQ), reflecting the intensiveness of mining activities, mineral reserves of a city, and the scale of the mining and quarrying industry. The proportion of non-agricultural population was chosen to represent urbanization (URB). Globalization (GLO) is reflected by actual foreign direct investment value. Economic development (ECO), indicated by GDP per capita, also has influence on environmental conditions. Positive causal relationships are expected between the above independent variables and the pollution levels.
The second set of variables reflects the impact of physical environment on water pollution level. Five types of natural resources with ensured reserves were selected, including metal-rich pyrites and chromite ore, lead and zinc ores, coal, and petroleum. These ensured resources could also intensify environmental pollution including severe water contamination through mining and quarrying activities. Hydrological properties (HYD) of water bodies, indicated by the location of a city within the range of nearby major water bodies, are also influential to city water pollution levels [11] . The cities located at upper, middle, and lower reaches are indicated by 1, 2, and 3, respectively. It was assumed that water was more polluted in the lower reaches near the metal sources than the upper reachers. The percentage of green areas of each city is also an important factor contributing to better water quality [33] . The heavy metal pollution level of 2004 and wastewater treatment rate in each prefecture-level city were chosen as the control variables, which would influence the pollution levels of 2011. Figure 2 ). Arsenic is often released from production of purified copper and is commonly used for alloys and pesticides [46] . Natural mineral reserves and anthropogenic mining activities are linked to elevated arsenic levels in water reservoirs in China [47] [48] [49] [50] . Examples of potential contamination sources are deep groundwater wells (e.g., Chifeng), mining discharges (e.g., Baiyin, Chenzhou, Chongqing, Kunming, and Yichang), utilizing arsenic-rich coal and pyrite, and pesticides used in rural areas. Concentrations of hexavalent Chromium (more toxic form) and total chromium in this wastewater were found to be over 26 and 12 times higher, respectively, at the drain outlets than the national standards. Chromium salts have been manufactured since 1958 in over 70 factories in China, including Guangzhou, Chongqing, Qingdao, Xining, and Shanghai [55] . These cities all have high population densities, and produced over 600 million tons of chromium slag. Chromium slag contamination from the slag stacks causes widespread chromium pollution, consistent with the results revealed in the maps from this research. [56] . Mercury may contaminate the environment through burning fossil fuel, i.e., coal and petroleum. For example, coal combustion was responsible for the high mercury levels in Chifeng [57] and Chongqing [58] . Smelting and chemical plants lead to high mercury pollution in Zhuzhou, Hunan Province. Shaoguan's elevated mercury levels, highlighted from the LISA maps, were related to both Shaoguan Smelting Plant and Dabaoshan Mining Co., Ltd. [59] . [60, 61] . For example, Yunnan Province in Southwestern China is rich in mineral resources, especially lead-zinc deposits. Kunming, the capital city of Yunnan, is one of the most important lead production industrial bases in China. Other lead and zinc smelting industries responsible for high lead pollution are mainly located in Baiyin, Zhuzhou, Shaoguan, and Chenzhou [52, 53, 59, 60] . One report indicated that blood lead levels of some children in Chifeng were as high as 162 ug/L; much higher than the upper threshold level of 99 ug/L [62] . This health impact was linked to the emissions from the Jinjian Copper Smelting Plant, established in 1990. Lead is commonly used in battery production. Highest producing lead-acid battery industries, mainly located in Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Guangdong provinces, contributed to higher lead pollution levels in those areas. 
Results and Discussion
Spatial and Temporal Variations of Heavy Metal Water Pollution
Socioeconomic Transitions, Physical Conditions, and Heavy Metal Water Pollution
Heavy Metal Water Pollution Estimation Using Kriging and Model Validation
Because heavy metal water pollution data is not available for all cities in this research, kriging models were used to predict water pollution levels for 160 cities in 2011. Different scenarios and parameters were modeled for kriging and semivariogram methods, including the search radius, number of points, and maximum distance for each heavy metal (Figure 7) . The kriging surfaces were created, and predicted values were extracted via ArcGIS (Figure 8) . Results showed optimal cell size and search radius, using ordinary kriging methods with a spherical semivariogram, to achieve the best estimation performance. RMSE values were calculated in Excel. Values closest to 0 indicate the best prediction. After extensive calibration, the optimal scenario was found for each heavy metal model based on the smallest RMSE values. A paired t-test was further applied to compare predicted and observed values. All p-values (two tailed) were larger than 0.05 (0.89-0.98), indicating that the model calibration was reliable and that there were no differences between observed and predicted values at the five percent significance level. The optimal scenario RMSE and t-test results are summarized in Table 3 . Based on the kriging estimation and model validation, the fittest and most reliable pollution predicted data was then used to construct OLS models. Table 4 presents the results of the multiple regression models (OLS). Multiple regression models of arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr), mercury (Hg), and lead (Pb) are all significant at the one percent significance level. Heavy metal pollution connects tightly with human activities, mineral deposits and metallic characters and applications.
The model used for As in this study explained 30 percent of the variance through eleven independent variables (R 2 = 0.3) (Table 4) , in which industrialization (IND), urbanization (URB), natural resource indicated by pyrite ores (NR) considering the high arsenic level in pyrite sulfide mineral, waste water treatment rate, and As pollution levels in 2004 were significant. Urbanization and wastewater treatment rate had negative coefficients, indicating that prefecture-level cities with better wastewater treatment had lower arsenic pollution level. Pesticide is one of the most common utilization of arsenic in rural areas [46] . The statistic results concurred that arsenic pollution levels are relatively lower in more urbanized prefectures. Pyrite reserves, industrialization, and As levels in 2004 had positive correlation with As pollution levels in 2011. Results show industrialization, in terms of the gross industrial output value of enterprises above designated size, has aggravated the arsenic water pollution the most. Natural mining resources and geologic features also have profound influences on heavy metal pollution. For example, naturally-derived arsenic in alluvial sediments is the culprit for the water pollution in India, Bangladesh, and the western part of China; especially in Tibet [14] . Sulfide minerals are only stable under reducing geochemical conditions in subsurface. Through mining and excavating, sulfide minerals can be weathered and release arsenic under oxidized conditions. Great quantity of discharged wastewater accumulated from 2004 could also persist in the environment and result in high heavy metal (such as arsenic, cadmium, and lead) water pollution level in 2011. Note: * p-value is significant at 10% significance level; ** p-value is significant at 5% significance level; *** p-value is significant at 1% significance level.
For Cd pollution, about 34 percent of the variance was explained through eleven independent variables (R 2 = 0.34) ( Table 4 ). Zinc reserves value was chosen to represent the natural resource influence, because most zinc ores contain minor amount of cadmium element. Five variables are significant to Cd pollution level: urbanization (URB), transportation (TRA), economic development (ECO), natural mineral resource (NR), and Cd pollution level in 2004. Urbanization and economic development (ECO) corresponded with Cd pollution level negatively. For example, as an agricultural economy dominated province, Hunan alone discharged 50 percent of the national cadmium wastewater. In 2013, large quantities of cadmium-contaminated rice from Hunan were detected in Guangdong Province, causing great public concerns about food safety. Considering the high toxicity of cadmium, the usage and production of cadmium in smelting industries have decreased and strictly controlled by governments' regulations, particularly in urban and well-developed areas [63, 64] . Transportation development has also worsened Cd pollution because busy traffic in areas with high road density increases vehicle emissions and contamination accumulation [65] .
OLS models showed 17 percent and 29 percent, respectively, of Cr (R 2 = 0.17) and Hg (R 2 = 0.29) levels changes. Only one variable was significant for both Cr and Hg model, which is natural mineral reserve (NR). Petroleum and coal reserves were chosen to represent the influence from natural resources for the Hg model. Mercury resources in China are mainly concentrated in the south. Chromite ores were chosen as the natural resource variable for Cr regression model. According to the China Statistical Yearbook on Environment, ensured chromite ores are located mainly in Tibet, Inner Mongolia, Xinjiang, etc. This variable was negatively associated with both Cr and Hg levels. This may because of the strict regulation about mining activity from the government. For example, Chinese government signed the Minamata Convention Treaty and followed the regulations to reduce emissions and usage of mercury [66] . Lead pollution in China is commonly caused by lead/zinc mining, smelting activities, and lead-acid battery industries [60, 61] . For example, China, specifically in Guangdong (i.e., Foxconn), is the largest battery producer for Apple Company [67] . Also, many enterprises increase their output values and profit through budget saving from water pollution treatment and control facilities [68] . In addition, abundant lead reserves are widely distributed over the country, especially high in Inner Mongolia, Yunnan, and Guangdong. The geographic proximity to natural reserves leads to industrialization booms, which bring about pollution problems. As the control variable, the 2004 Pb pollution level is positively associated with the 2011 level.
In summary, both natural mineral resources and human activities play significant roles in explaining the spatial variation of China's heavy metal water pollution. For instance, Chenzhou and Changde (in Hunan Province, Southern China) are classified as high level As pollution cities, shown in the 2011 LISA map ( Figure 2D ). Chenzhou has abundant tungsten and bismuth ores. Hundreds of minerals have been ascertained in Changde, especially rich realgar (an arsenic sulfide mineral) ore, which is one of the main resources of arsenic production [69] . Luoyang, a city of Henan Province in central China, is a populated city with the largest molybdenum reserve in the country. Not surprisingly, it had very high chromium and lead pollution levels (Table 2 and Figure 3B ,D). These highly polluted industrial based cities all have many different types of abundant mineral resources and heavy mining activities. Geographic locations (i.e., coastal areas vs. locally enclosed water bodies) and hydrologic characteristics play an important role in diagnosing pollution levels [70] . Taizhou, Wenzhou, Suzhou and surrounding coastal areas had relatively high chromium pollution concentrations ( Figure 4A,B) . These seriously populated areas are heavily industrialized and urbanized with highly developed economies.
Conclusions
This research contributes to the literature by investigating heavy metal water pollution conditions in Mainland China from a spatiotemporal perspective, while examining the influences of socioeconomic activities and natural conditions on water pollution. The results illustrate the decrease of pollution levels from 2004 to 2011. Except cadmium (Cd), the individual pollution levels of the other four heavy metals, arsenic (As), chromium (Cr), mercury (Hg), and lead (Pb), declined to some extent during the study period. Dispersion of contaminants and strict government pollution control may have led to the decline of pollution levels of these metals since 2004. This result concurs with the findings of Wang et al. [17] ; that the heavy metal pollution has been partly relieved in China since the mid-1990s. The analytical results show that the highly polluted prefecture-level cities are mainly concentrated in the central and eastern coastal regions, although the distributions of individual metals exhibit various patterns. This study also reveals that high metal pollution levels are associated with both anthropogenic activities and physical environments, especially due to the prosperity of industrialization and the abundance of mineral resources. Economic development and urbanization also play important roles in explaining water pollution problems. Most of the heavily polluted prefecture-level cities are traditional industrial centers and are highly economically developed with large urban populations. This conclusion matches consistently with findings of previous studies on Tibet, Tianjin, Hunan, Heilongjiang, etc. [10, 11, 20, 34, 71] .
This research has both scientific and policy implications by providing informative knowledge on China's water pollution pattern and helping researchers better understand the complex underlying risk factors. The research findings will provide valuable references for the governmental agencies to initiate and adjust relevant policies for protecting water resources as well as improving the health of citizens. Prefecture-level cities, such as Kunming, Zhuzhou, Chenzhou, Shaoguan, Chongqing, especially need more pollution control efforts for the sake of citizen's wellbeing and local sustainable development. However, bias may exist in raw data due to deliberate false reports of lower discharged pollutant values by enterprises in order to avoid penalties. In addition, other influential forces such as water quality regulations of local government forces, migration, and landscapes, etc., were not taken into consideration, but may also contribute to heavy metal water pollution. In a future study, we are planning to expand the investigation by analyzing watershed-level and regional-scale data and incorporating more risk factors to further our understanding on China's water pollution.
